
The Call to America
By E. O. PIPP.

What word can be given to the
father or mother who has seen a son

inarch away to wart
. What can be said to the parent
who has tossed open-eye- d until
dawn, wondering how it all would

end?
What message can go to him or

to her who has spoken cheerful
words when tears were welling,
who has seen the empty chair, who
lias walked into silence where once
there was a son's voice?

Brave fathers and mothers are
they who have give up a million
sons to risk their all in the struggle
for world decency. Uncomplaining
they go their way, but in the still
of the night there come thoughts.

In a London restaurant a young
wife was serving at the tables. A

man in khaki came in her hus-

band. He extended a hand, and
she pressed it in both of hers.

The husband bad offered his serv-

ices in the early days of the war,
but was rejected as physically un-

fit. But now now England needs
men to help bold the lines. So

what if this man has one bad eye?

fie can level a gun with the other
What if his form is no robust? His
head has overcome that before and
can again.

There they stood and talked in

bushed voices husband and wife
band in hand, the scene too sacred
for any thought of impatience on

the part of the waiting guests.
Then she kissed him, and patted

his shoulder encouragingly' as he
left. She watched him descend
the stairs, a quiver coming to her
chin and lips. She asked another
maid to take up be work of serving
her tables and disappeared into a
cloak room.

When she came out her eyes
were wet, but her bead was erect
her step firm, her whole bearing

one of resolution
And so it is thai brave young

wives of America shed their tears
in the secret of their closets as do
no less brave wives of Britain and
the equally brave wives of France.

And what can there be in a mes-

sage for them?
We all love peace, but we are at

war.
Can aught be gained by glossing

over war when we are in the con-

flict?
We are not a people who must

deceive ourselves into the thought
that war is a mere game when the
instruments of play are rifle and
bayonet, machine gun and bomb.

He is the best armed who knows
his task,

. Ours is a people of that stern met
tie that can look Grim War straight
in the face and buckle in for that
long, hard winning fight that will

seat mm aowns
It must be so for we have enter-

ed and there is nor .turning back.
Our people may not have been a

uuh li'l cuicuug iuc not, uuk tt c
are and must "continue a. unit for
pushing it,to a right-finis- h and an
honorable-peace- .

It must be so, for this is more
than a war for the life of a nation.
This is a war for Keeping pure the
life blood-- of alt nations, which
flows in honor among peoples, in
keeping sacred the given word, in
ending world brigandage and cheat-
ing a ruthless military spirit of its
unholy reward.

Wars of nations are won by pit-tin-g

men against m$n justice of

cause, numbers, equipment, food,
skill, relative position, staying qual-

ity, unity of action, the count

ooys over seas-an- a mose 10 iouowi
Which means, how stands it with
our people as a - nation? Which
means, how stands it with the stars

and stripes and all they have meant
to a free people? Which means
how stands it with England, proud
mistress of the sea? Which means
how stands it with France and
other nations in the conflict? Which
means, how stands it with the world
civilization? Shall its future be
built in the arts of peace. swaed
by love in the heart, resting its hope
in fertile valleys, humming industry
peaceful firesides, or shall it wear
helmet and spur riding the steed of
hatred, pushing Us way with the
thrust of the bayonet?

How it stands with these depends
largely on how it stands with Amer-can- s

at home.
Our people must understand the

enemy have to fight; they must un-

derstand, too. the strength of our
allies, and that which we must sup-
ply to make the winning sure.

The great conflict centers in the
western front; there rages the stru-
ggled oeoples who love the arts of
peace against a people who would
rule by the sword.

New Draft Order.
Several thousand class S men in

Missouri will be moved up to class
1 under a recent ruling of the War
Department, reducing the minimum
height to 60 inches from 63 and
fixing the minimum weight at 110
pounds

Provost Marshal Crowder has
forwarded the change in physical
requirements to Lieut. Col. J. H.
McCord, executrix officer for the
draft, and McCord will lay it before
the local boards of the state

Men will be accepted who weigh
less than 110 pounds where it is
clear their weight is due to recent
illness or to employment and en-

vironments of civil life remediable
by camp life. Local boards will
immediately begin combing class 5
for men placed in that class be
cause they fall below the mini-
mum weight of 114 pounds and the
minimum height of 63 inches.

The new weight provision will
cause many men to be taken from
class S and put into class 1. McCord
said. Class 5 virtually is rejection,
as into that class were put all crip-
ples and persons incapable of miii
tary service. It is expected the
order will produce from five to
men in every one of the 166 dis-

tricts of Missouri.

Another one of the wonders work-
ed by this war is noted by The
Fairfax Forum. ''Just a few years
ago the average city chap felt sorry
for the poor country boy because
this unfortunate was a 'hick.' Now
this same city fellow is trying to
juggle the facts in his own history
to prove that he is a skilled farm
laborer, and that he can do more
to help win the war on the farm
than at the front All this in the
face of the fact that he probably
thinks a lister is a machine a farm-

er uses help him in keeping bis
books" , -

Some time ago a citizen of Cedar
county was placed in jail for boot-

legging and the good people think-
ing his family destitute took care of
them while be was serving his
sentence. Last week he surprised
folks by buying over $1,000 worth
of war. savings stamps. Boot-

legging must be profitable in that
locality.

The big crops and the big prices
m ake it possible for many farmers
to pay their debts and start 1919
even with the game.; Those who
can do this and don't will make 8
mistake. Big, crops and big prices
are not harvested every year. A
mortgage and an automobile make
a bad combination anywhere and
everywhere.

Gorsets Next?

The government it is said con
templates closing up all corset
factories Uncle Sam as a grim,
stern, vindicator of Right, an
Apostle of Democracy, has our un-

qualified approbation. His auto-
cratic authority has been full of
thrill, as railroads, mills or factoiies
come under his coercive control.
Like good sports, all of us smiled at
any personal inconvenience When
passeuger rates got to three cents
we stayed at home. When they
needed the coal for over seas trans
portation, we shut up all the house
but two rooms and called it a joke.
We've eaten ten million bushels of
cornmeal and still smile. We've
forgotten the taste of white bread
and laugh about it. We mnke cake
out of brown flour and corn syrup,
and swear it is better than any pre-

war article ever concocted. There
isn't a thing that Uncle Sam has
ordered as a war measure that we
haven't done cheerfull. But cor-

set si There's the rub of most
enormous moment. To take from
woman her corsets would take the
backbone out of all femininity
Any woman can be a real heroine,

but she has to have good corset to
support her. She can stand the
steel in ber soul, if she has an
ample supply encasing her. A
wobbly woman is a lost woman.
The full, robust figure of 'Minerva,
and the classic outlines of the Ven-

us, Milo, Medici and Cnydus, look
extremely well in marble, but not
even they could adopt the modern
dress and retain their reputation
and hardly that valorous spirit that
one must have to help beat the Hun.

Drastic Labor Regulation.

On August first the supply ing of
war industries with common labor
will be centralized io the U S Em-

ployment Service of the Department
of Labor, and all independent re-

cruiting of common labor by manu-
factures having a payroll of more
than 100 persons will be diverted
to the U. S. Employment Service.
This action was taken on account of
the shortage of unskilled labor in
war industries, aggravated by labor
stealing and poaching. It will be
extended to iuclude skilled labor.

This drastic regulation is intend-
ed to put a stop to labor turn-ove- r,

and to conserve the labor supply of
communities, and to use local sup-

ply, as far as possible for local de-

mand, eliminating transportation.
The necessity for this action may
be seen in advertisments of Pitts
burg firms posted in Detroit, and
the posters of Detriot firms in Pitts
burg. It is a necessary war meas-
ure, and is intended as a protection
for the whole people.

Points to Remember.

That one thing is now of real im
portance. and that is the winning
ol the war. v

.

That the nation's resources in
man-powe- r, money, transportation
foodstuffs, raw materials and fuel,
have already been subjected to
heavy Btrain, and it is the clear
duty of every citizen to guard
against increasing this strain by a
single wasteful act
. That it is most creditable for
everyone man and woman, boy
and ' girl to be economical in
dress, food and manner of living.
Every evidence of helpful self-deni- al

on the part of all in a time like this
is most commendable.

That this war it more than a con-

flict between armies-i- t is a contest
in which every man, woman and
child can and should render real as-

sistance. Thrift and economy are
not only a patriotic privilege, they
are a duty.

Laclede county will vote at the
primary election on a proposition
to issue $450,000 bonds to build
roads. Laclede is on the right
track.

'. ' v. i . , ..

Our Fighting Machine.

There is a never-endin- g stream
these dnys of American khki-cla- d

boys following along the railroad
lines ro the Atlantic Cor.st from
where they go to France They are
truly the glory of America these
young fighters, who go not only
willingly ! ut anxiously -- that the
principals which our forefathers
laid down for (he guidance of the
United States 142 years ago shall in
the future shed their radiance of
Liberty. Justice and Equality over
the entire world. That this fighting
machine may always be maintained
at its highest efficiency both physi-

cally and spiritually it is necessary
that a constant stream of dollars
flow into the United States Treas-
ury at Washington, that clothing
food, medcine, the best guns and
an unlimited supply of ammunition
may be bought and furnished to
our fighting boys.

The Government has arranged its
financial program so that the hum-

blest citizen may by purchasing
War Savings Stamps take part in
keeping this great stream of dol-

lars ever at high tide.
Let a Hide rivulet of W. S. S.

flow from every home, a larger
stream from each town and a river
from each State and all joining and
forming a mighty stream on whose
bosom shall ride the ships which
safely carry our boys to France.

To successfully finance the war
owners of Liberty Bonds and War
Savings Stamps should hold these
securities. If necessary that you
sell these bonds, see your banker
first. Crafty individuals are using
various means to secure them from
owners not familiar with stock
values. To bold your bonds is
patriotic To consult ycur banker
before selling is wise.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Democrat is authorized to an-

nounce the following "'candidates for
nomination, subject to the Democratic
primary election, Tuesday, August b',
191$.

For Congres- s- 2d District
JAME3P BOYD

For County Representative
W. E. WHITECOTTON

For Prosecuting Attorney
J. J. BROWNING
E. T. FULLER

For Collector
J. FRANK CROW
A. C DEAVER
G. KING LEWIS
J. SAM GWYNN

For County Clerk
JOHN H. CRUMP
M. K CURTRIGHT
W. FRANK JONES
J-

- N. MAGRUDER

For Circuit Clerk
T. W. McBRIDE

County Judge Eastern District
J. T. SCOBEE
A. G DOOLEY

For Presiding Judge Co. Court
E M. LIPP
J. M. GRIGS BY

mm
EXCURSIONS

TO
Colorodo, the Rocky

Mountain National-Este- s

Park, Yellow-ston- e

National Park

Glazier Nat'l Park

and all the other

National Parks and

Monuments in the

West, Black Hills,

Buffalo Bill Country,

Big Horn Mountains,

North Pacific Coast

and California, now

on sale. Liberal

stop-over- s and long;

limits.

S. B.THIEHOFF, Tkt.
Agent.

Notice of Final Settlement
All creditors and others interested

in the estate of Amanda Gorrell, de-

ceased, are notified that the under-
signed administrator of said estate
intends to make a tinal settlement of
said estate at the next term of the
Probate Court of Monroe County,
Missouri, to be holden at Paris in
said county, on the 5th da of August
11S

OREGON ANDEUSON, Aduir.

Did you ever top to think,
neighbor, that while some of the
candidues are condeming others
for opposing things in connection
with the couduct of the war that
these men who are condeming
others had the same opinions at the
time, but their views are not on
record? This is a safe prediction
for only a few months ago about
ninety per cent of us were opposed
to sending an army to France. And
then, again, we elected President
Wilson because he "kept us out of
war" The American people as a
whole did not want war. but we
were forced into it after we kept
out of it for many months. Can
you blame congressmen and
senators for trying to carry out your
wishes? And they were your
wishes at that time. Think about
it.

PROTECT HOME
A bank account not only protects your money

against theft and loss, but also protects it against
temptation to spend. Every man owes himself and
his family the protection of a savings account in a
good substantial bank like this one. Why not start
in a small way and save something every week?

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000.00
OFFICERS

J. S. Scott, President i
- M. B. Proctor, Cashier

J. J. Brown, Vice President J. S. Rutledge, Asst. Cashier
i DIRECTORS

J. S. Scott, Wm. Buckman, P. W. Huston, R. S. McClintic, J.
J. Brown, J. V. Proctor, Leo. Bell, D. R. Davenport, M. B.
Proctor.
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